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UNIT A

MY BELOVED GOD

CHAPTER 1
Allah, Our Great Creator  A2
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Searching For Allah  A14

CHAPTER 3
God is One  A18

CHAPTER 4
I Love God, He Loves Me  A24

CHAPTER 5
Thank You Allah  A32
1. Have you ever seen a star shining in the night sky?
2. What has Allah created?
3. Who makes eyeglasses and cameras?
4. Who made your eyes?
5. Who made the Earth as a home for all living things?

A toy maker made this beautiful toy.
A builder made this nice house.
Who made the world?

When we look at the Earth, the sky, mountains, animals, and people, we know that they were all created by Allah, the only Creator.

"Allah" is the Arabic word for God. It means: The one God we worship.
Say “SubhanAllah” when you see something beautiful or great. This means “Glory be to Allah.”
Allah is Al-Khaliq
الخالق
THE CREATOR

He created the Earth for us to live on.

He created the sun to give us light and warmth during the day.

He also made the moon to give us light during the night.
WE ALL NEED WATER TO LIVE. ALLAH GAVE US WATER TO DRINK AND TO CLEAN OURSELVES.

WATER

The most perfect drink for all living things.
Allah gave us everything we need to live.

He gave us the soil to grow food.

He gave us homes to live in.

He gave us friends and family so that we do not feel lonely.
Allah is Al-Musawwir
المَصْوَّر
THE SHAPE-MAKER

Allah made the world beautiful for us.
Allah also helps us make many useful things.

- houses
- cars
- schools
- masajid (more than one masjid)
- clothes
- food

He gave us brains to use when making good things.

Everything we see is a gift from Allah.
He gave us metals to use when making cars.

He gave us wood, metals and other building materials to use when making houses and buildings.

He gave us wools, cotton and materials to use when making clothes.
Healthy habit

When you see pretty flowers and plants, be careful not to ruin them. Let others enjoy their beauty, too.

Activity time

Say “Subhana Allah” every time you see something beautiful or great that Allah made for us.
When you look in the mirror and see that God has given you a good face and body, say this dua'a:

"اللّهُمَّ حَسَنَ خَلْقِي كَمَا حَسَنتَ خَلْقِي"

"Allahuma hassin khuluqi kama hassanta khalqi"

It means: "Oh Allah, give me good manners as you have given me a perfect body"

Allah my Creator
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

Study

Questions

1. Name five things Allah has given us so that we can live.
2. What should you do when you see a beautiful thing?
3. What are the Arabic names for Allah that mean “The Creator,” “The Inventor” and “The Shape Maker?”
4. Say the dua’a you say when you see yourself in the mirror.
UNIT A
CHAPTER 2
Searching for Allah

Questions?
1. Can we worship the sun or the moon?
2. Can we pray to pictures or images?
3. Who was Prophet Ibraheem عليه السلام searching for?

word
watch

This is a story about our beloved Prophet Ibraheem عليه السلام. He was searching for God.

Let's see what happened.

Ibraheem

was a young man in Iraq.

He was looking for God.
At night, he saw a shining star. It was the biggest and brightest star in the sky.

He thought, “This must be God.”

Then the star went away!

Ibraheem عليه السلام knew that God would never go away. So Ibraheem عليه السلام said, “The star is not God.”

Then he saw the moon and said, “This is my God.”

Then the moon disappeared.

Ibraheem عليه السلام knew the moon was not God, because God would never go away.
Ibraheem saw the sun in the morning, and said, “This is God.”

But in the evening, the sun set and went away, too.

Ibraheem knew that the sun could not be God.

Ibraheem asked Allah to guide him.

Allah listened to Ibraheem.

Allah made Ibraheem a prophet.
Always worship Allah alone, do not worship anyone or anything else.

**Activity Time**

Collect (or draw) pictures of things that remind you that Allah is “Al-Khaliq.” Stick them on a poster and write “Allah is Al-Khaliq” at the top.

**Study Questions**

1. Why did Ibraheem think the star was God?

2. How did he know that the star, the moon and the sun were not God?

3. What did Ibraheem do when he could not find God?

4. Who listened to Ibraheem?

5. What did Ibraheem become?
There are five pillars of Islam. The first pillar of Islam is the Shahadah. It is the most important thing that Muslims believe in. In the Shahadah, Muslims say:

لا إله إلا الله مُحَمَّدٍ رَسُولُ الله

"There is no God but Allah. Muhammad is the messenger of Allah."

The first part of the Shahadah says we believe in one God. The belief in one God is called Tawheed.
[1] Qul huw-Allahu ahad
[3] Lam yalid walam yoolad

[1] Say: "God is the one and only God.
[2] Allah needs no one, but all need Him.
[3] He has no child, nor was He born.
[4] And no one is like Him."

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.
Leena asked her mother one day: “Mama, why is Allah only one?”

Mama: God is One because no one can be like Him or does what He can do.

Mama: God is only One because there is nothing else like Him. Allah has all the power. No one can be like Him. No one can create the world, the stars, and the sun other than Allah. No one can make people and animals like He can.

Allah has always been here and He will always be here, forever.
He was never born and He will never die.
He does not have a mother or a father.
He does not have any children.
Allah never needs anyone to take care of Him.
He never needs any help.
There is only One God, whom we love and worship.
Jabir Ibn Abdullah reported that the Prophet ﷺ said:

“The best way to remember Allah is to say: “La ilaha illAllah”; there is no God but Allah.

Say: "La ilaha illAllah"

We say this as many times as we can.
**Allah is One!**

Allah has Al-Asmaa-ul-Husna, the beautiful names of Allah. There are 99 names. Let us learn some of them:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Name</th>
<th>Arabic Name</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allah is Al-Wahid</td>
<td>الواحد</td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allah is As Samad</td>
<td>الصمد</td>
<td>The Self-Sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allah is Al-Hayy</td>
<td>الحي</td>
<td>The Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allah is Al-Qayyum</td>
<td>القيوم</td>
<td>The Self-Existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allah is Al-Aliyy</td>
<td>العلي</td>
<td>The Most High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allah is Al-Atheem</td>
<td>العظيم</td>
<td>The Great</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

La إله إلا الله

“La ilaha illAllah”
ACTIVITY  time

With your friend, make a banner that says:
"لا إله إلا الله"

Hang it on your classroom wall.

“Shahadah”
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

study  -questions-

1. What do we say in the Shahadah?
2. What is the best way to remember Allah?
3. What are some names of Allah?
I Love God, He Loves Me

Questions?
1. Who loves you even more than your parents?
2. How do you know that Allah loves you?
3. Why should you love Allah?
4. How much do you love Allah?

Word

I love Allah because He loves me and He gave me life.

I love Allah because He gave me eyes to see things that I love.
He gave me a nose to smell wonderful things.

Allah gave me ears to hear all kinds of wonderful sounds.

He gave me a mouth to smile, talk, and laugh. I also use my mouth to eat and drink.
Allah gave me the sense of touch. I can feel soft and smooth things. I can feel cool and I can feel warm.

I love Allah because He loves me and He takes care of me.

Allah gave me parents and teachers to teach me good things.
He gave me a house to live in, clothes to wear, and food to eat.

Allah gave me water to drink and to clean myself.
He gave me friends to laugh, learn, and play with.

Allah gave me family and friends.
I Love God, He Loves Me

I love God, He loves me,
I love God, He loves me,
He is our loving lord
He is also Al-Wadood

I love God, He loves me,
He gave me my family
He created me and you,
He made us from head to toe

I love God, He loves me,
He gave me my eyes to see
He gave me my tongue to talk
and gave me my feet to walk

I love God, He loves me,
He gave me all things I need
He gave us all kinds of food
We should always make sujood

He is also Al-Wadood

I love Allah because He loves me
and He made me a Muslim!
Al-Wadood means the One that is loving. People love Allah and He loves them.

Show Allah that you love Him by doing good things. He will show you that He loves you by giving you gifts in this life and Jannah (Paradise) in the next life, inshaAllah.

Always remember what Allah has given you. Learn to love Him by being a good Muslim! Always say this dua’a:

"الله ارزقني حبك وحب من أحبك"

"Oh Allah make me love you, and love everyone who loves you."
1. Make a colorful drawing of the name of Allah in Arabic.

2. Make a colorful drawing of the name of Allah in English.

"I LOVE ALLAH"
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

---

**questions**

1. Name some things Allah has given us to be thankful for.

2. We can never count how many things Allah has given us. Can you name some more things that are not in this lesson?

3. How can we show Allah that we love Him?

4. How do we know that Allah loves us?
Thank You Allah

**Questions?**

1. Who made you? Who gave you a family? Who gave you friends?
2. Who do you always remember when you see something special?
3. Do you thank Allah for everything that you see, hear, smell, touch, and taste?
4. What is the best way to thank Allah?

**Word Watch**

- Ni‘mah
- Alhamdulillah
- Thikr
- Al-Hameed

A32
Allah gave us eyes so that we can see.

Allah gave us a nose to smell and breathe with.

Allah gave us ears to hear and enjoy beautiful sounds.

Allah gave us skin so we can feel things.

Allah gave us a mouth so we can speak, taste, and smile.

These are all gifts and blessings, or *ni’mah*, from Allah.

Everything God has made is for us to use.

He wants us to be happy.
Blink!!  Breathe!!  Clap!!  Smile!!

Now thank Allah that you can do these things. He has given us the 5 senses.

With our eyes, we see the beautiful world. We see our loved ones, and we see things that we learn about.

With our ears, we hear Al-Qur’an, our teachers, our friends, and also nasheed.

With our mouths, we speak to each other, eat, and also breathe.

With our hands and legs we work and can feel soft, or smooth, or sticky things.

**What would we do without these gifts from Allah?**

We must always, always thank Him for them.
This surah is the Opening of the Qur’an. We say it to praise Allah and ask Him for guidance.

[5] Iyyaka na’budu wa-iyyaka nasta’een
[6] Ihdinas-sirat-al-mustaqeem
[7] Sirat allatheena an’amta alayhim ghayr-il-maghdoobi
   alayhim walad-daalleen

[2] All praise is for Allah, Lord of the worlds.
[5] It is You we worship and You we ask for help.
[7] The path of those You have blessed, not those who have deserved your anger and those who have gone astray.

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.
Things we can do to thank Allah:

- Say AlhamduLillah and make dua’a
- Take care of our bodies and all that He has given us
- Pray on time, five times a day
- Obey Allah, and do everything He wants us to do

Allah is Al-Hameed
الحَمِيدَ
The Praiseworthy

Allah has given us every thing we have. We must always praise Him for every (gift) ni’mah He has given us.
Praising Allah

- **Thikr** is one way to thank Allah and remember Him.
- Thikr is done by the heart and the tongue.
- Saying “SubhanAllah, Alhamdulillah, La ilaha illAllah, and Allahu Akbar,” are kinds of thikr.

**THIKR**

SubhanAllah.
We praise Allah.

Alhamdulillah.
We thank Allah.

La ilaha illAllah
There is no god but Allah.
Allah is One.

Allahu Akbar.
Allah is Great.

Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.
ACTIVITY  time

1. Choose a partner and look at each other’s hands, eyes, mouths, and noses. Talk about these perfect creations that Allah has given us.

2. Do the following things with your friends:
   - Try to use one hand in taking your notebook out of your backpack and write “Allah.”
   - Try to draw a house with your eyes closed.
   - Try to ask your friend to give you something without speaking.

Talk about how you feel doing these things, and be thankful to Allah that He has given you hands, eyes, and a mouth.

3. Listen to this nasheed: “Thank you Allah.”

study  questions

1. Name something that Allah has given you that means a lot to you, something that you really love and thank Allah for. Draw it.

2. What is thikr? Give some examples.

3. How do you thank Allah?
MY GREAT PROPHET
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His Name was Muhammad

Questions?
1. Who was the last prophet?
2. What city did he live in when he was a boy?
3. How much should you love the Prophet?

Word

watch

One day, Zaid was reading a book. It was about the last Prophet.
Zaid's mom walked into the room.

Mama: What are you reading, Zaid?
Zaid: I am reading a book about the last Prophet.
Mama: Masha’Allah Zaid! Tell me about him.
Zaid: Well, his name was Muhammad ﷺ.
Mama: Sallallahu ‘alayhi wasallam.

His name was Muhammad

healthy habit

Always say ﷺ صلى الله عليه وسلم

“sallAllahu ‘alayhi wasallam”
when you hear the Prophet’s name.

This means: ‘Peace and blessings be upon him.’
Zaid: Allah chose Muhammad to be the last Prophet. Prophet Muhammad taught us good things. He showed us how to be excellent Muslims.

Mama: Yes! Prophet Muhammad ﷺ is the best example for all of us to follow.

Zaid: I love Prophet Muhammad! I want to be like him.

Mama: Where did Prophet Muhammad ﷺ live?

Zaid: He lived in Makkah when he was a boy. The people of Makkah loved him. Later, when he moved to Madinah, people there loved him, too!

Mama: We should love Prophet Muhammad ﷺ too, even more than ourselves!!!
1. Write the name of Prophet Muhammad ﷺ in Arabic and English.
2. Put your finger on Makkah and Madinah in the map below.

**NASHEED**

“MUHAMMAD ﷺ”

Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

**study**

**questions**

1. What should you say when you hear the Prophet’s ﷺ name?
2. Can you find Makkah on the map?
3. How did the people in Makkah feel about the Prophet when he was a boy?
4. Tell us about the manners of Muhammad ﷺ?
CHAPTER 2

Muhammad as a Child

*questions*

1. Where was Muhammad born?
2. Who were his parents?
3. Who were some of his uncles?
4. Who were some of his cousins?
He was born in Makkah, where he lived most of his life.

His father was Abdullah

So his name was Muhammad Ibn Abdullah ﷺ

His mother was Aminah

His grandfather was Abdul-Muttalib

Abu Talib, Hamzah, and Al-Abbas were his uncles

Some of his cousins were Ali Ibn Abi Talib, Ja'far Ibn Abi Talib, Abdullah Ibn Abbas and others.
When Prophet Muhammad ﷺ was a young boy he lived in the desert of Makkah.

His family sent him there to learn pure Arabic and to enjoy the healthy air.

Haleemah As-Sa’diyah took care of him in the desert. She was a kind and loving lady. She was like a mother to Prophet Muhammad ﷺ. She loved him very much and he loved her. Her family also was very nice to him.
Muhammad ﷺ was from the tribe of Quraysh قريش.
People of his tribe lived in Makkah. They used to travel to other places to buy and sell things.

They used to go from Makkah to Yemen in the winter time...

... and from Makkah to Syria in the summer time.
WORDS OF WISDOM
Holy Qur’an

سورة قريش
Surat Quraysh 106

[1] Li’eelafi quraysh
[2] Eelafihim rihlat-ashshitaa’i-wassayf
[4] Allathee ‘at’amahum min joo’iwa-amanahum min khawf

TRANSLITERATION

[1] For the covenants (of security and safeguard enjoyed) by the Quraysh,
[2] Their covenants (covering) journeys by winter and summer,
[3] Let them worship the Lord of this House,

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.
Prophet Muhammad’s father had died before he was born. His mother died when he was still a very young boy. Prophet Muhammad was an orphan.

**PROPHET MUHAMMAD** WAS ALWAYS **Patient**

when he was young, and also when he was old.

The Prophet’s grandfather and uncles took great care of him. They loved him and kept him safe.

---

**study**

**questions**

1. What city did the Prophet ً live in when he was a child?
2. Who were his parents? What happened to them?
3. Who did the Prophet ً live with in the desert?
4. What was the name of his tribe?
When he was just a boy, Muhammad was a shepherd. He took good care of sheep. He was kind with all animals.
Muhammad’s first job was a shepherd!!

Muhammad’s second job was a merchant!!

When he was a young man, Muhammad became a merchant. He traveled to places like Syria to buy, sell, and trade things.
Muhammad was always kind and honest. People loved him very much, and they called him As-Sadiq Al-Ameen. This meant the Truth-teller and the Trustworthy.

He helped the poor and the needy people.

He solved problems between people and helped them stop fighting.

He was kind to everyone. He made people happy.

Everyone loved and trusted Muhammad.
Draw a sheep like the ones Prophet Muhammad used to herd!

Always work hard to help your family and others as the Prophet did. Always be honest, tell the truth, and be kind with all people.

1. What was Prophet Muhammad's first job?
2. What was his second job? What did he do?
3. How did Prophet Muhammad help people?
4. Did people trust Muhammad? What did they call him?
UNIT B
CHAPTER 4
The Prophet’s Family

questions
1. Who was the Prophet’s first wife?
2. Did the Prophet have children? How many?
3. How did the Prophet treat his family?

word
catch

When Prophet Muhammad was a merchant, he worked for a great woman named Khadeejah. Prophet Muhammad was a hard and honest worker. Khadeejah liked his good manners. Later, they got married.
Muhammad had four daughters.

1. Zaynab
2. Ruqayyah
3. Ummu Kulthoom
4. Fatimah

He had three sons, but they died when they were young children.

1. Al-Qasim
2. Abdullah
3. Ibraheem

All of the Prophet’s children died while he was alive, except Fatimah. The Prophet was sad, but patient. Khadeejah was the mother of all the Prophet’s children except Ibraheem. Ibraheem’s mother was Mariyah.
After Khadeejah died, Prophet Muhammad ﷺ felt very sad. Later, he married other great women, like Sawdah, A’ishah, and Safiyyah.

The Prophet ﷺ had two grandsons: Al-Hasan and Al-Hussain. They were the children of Fatimah and her husband, Ali ibn Abi Talib, the cousin of Prophet Muhammad ﷺ.

We should love and respect the whole family of the Prophet. They are called “Aalul-Bayt”.

The Prophet ﷺ loved his grandsons, and he played with them often. Muhammad ﷺ loved all children very much, and he took special care of them.
"Khayrukum Khayrukum Li-'ahlih, Wa'-ana Khayrukum Li Ahli."

"The best among you is the one who is best to his family, and I am the best of you to my family."

**study questions**

1. What was the name of Muhammad’s first wife?

2. How many sons did the Prophet have? How many daughters did he have? How many children did he have all together?

3. What were the names of the Prophet’s children?

4. Which child of the Prophet lived the longest?

5. What were the names of the Prophet’s grandchildren?

6. How did Muhammad treat his grandsons and other children?
1. When did Muhammad ﷺ become a Prophet?
2. Where did the Prophet receive the first ayaat of the Qur'an?
3. Who brought Al-Qur'an to Muhammad ﷺ from Allah?

Prophet Muhammad ﷺ used to go to a cave called Ghar Hira’’. Ghar Hira’’ was in the top of a mountain called Jabal-un-Noor, or the Mountain of Light.

He used to stay in Ghar Hira’’ for several nights at a time. There he would think about the world and the One who made it so beautiful.
One night, when Muhammad ﷺ was 40 years old, something strange and wonderful happened in Ghar Hiraa’ during the month of Ramadan.

Muhammad ﷺ was visited by

**ANGEL JIBREEL!!**

Angel Jibreel is the leader of all angels. Allah has created angels out of light. They are kind, gentle, strong, and they have great faith. They obey Allah all the time. They do whatever Allah tells them to do. They love people. Angel Jibreel taught Prophet Muhammad ﷺ Al-Qur’an. He always told Muhammad ﷺ what Allah wanted him to do.
Angel Jibreel said to Muhammad ﷺ, “READ.”

Muhammad ﷺ did not know how to read, and he said, “I can’t read!”
Angel Jibreel repeated, “READ!”
Muhammad ﷺ again said, “I can’t read!”
Then Angel Jibreel recited the first ayaat (verses) of Al-Qur’an. These were the first five ayaat of Surat-ul-‘Alaq.

Muhammad now became a nabiyy, or Prophet. Allah chose him to teach people the religion of Islam. Rasool is another word for prophet. It means messenger. Rasoolullah means “messenger of Allah.” Muhammad ﷺ taught people the message, or book of Allah.

Muhammad ﷺ was very scared in the cave. He was alone in the cave, and it was dark.
This was the first time that he had seen an angel!

Muhammad ﷺ ran home to tell Khadeejah ﷺ what had happened. Khadeejah made him feel better. She told him that Allah would take care of him because he was such a patient and nice person.
[1] Recite! (or read!) in the name of your Lord, Who created-
[2] Created man, out of a clot of blood:
[3] Recite! And your Lord is the Most Generous,
[4] He taught (the use of) the pen,

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.
Words of Wisdom

Hadith Shareef

Narrated By Al-Bukhari

عن عثمان بن عفان رضي الله عنه أن رسول الله ﷺ قال:
"خيركم من تعلم القرآن وعلمه".

Transliteration

"Khayrukum man ta'allam-al-Qur'ana wa allamah."

Translation

Othman Ibn Affan reported that the Prophet ﷺ said:
"The best among you is the one who learns the Qur’an and teaches it to others."

Healthy Habit

Learn to read the Qur’an and memorize it every day.
Create a poster that has pictures of Makkah, Jabal-un-Noor, and Qur’an.

“KNOW YOUR MESSENGER”
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

---questions---

1. Where did Muhammad ﷺ go to think about the world?
2. Who was Jibreel?
3. What was the first word Jibreel said to Muhammad ﷺ?
4. Where did Muhammad ﷺ go after he met Jibreel?
5. What did Khadeejah say to make Muhammad ﷺ feel better?
6. Why do you think Muslims gave Jabal-un-noor this name?
7. Why do you think the first word of the Qur’an was “read?”
Who were the friends of the Prophet ﷺ?
Why do you think they loved Rasoolullah ﷺ?
What does the word Sahabah mean?
What did they do for him?

Sahabah
Sahabi
Sahabiyyat
Abu-Bakr As-Siddeeq
'Omar Ibn Al-Khattab
'Othman Ibn 'Affan
‘Ali Ibn Abi-Talib

The Prophet ﷺ had many friends.
His BEST friend was:

Abu-Bakr
As-Siddeeq
The Prophet’s friends, or companions, are known as the Sahabah. Sahabah صحبة is plural for Sahabi صحابي. A Sahabi is a friend of Prophet Muhammad ﷺ.

Some of his other friends were:

- ‘Omar Ibn-ul-Khattab
- ‘Othman Ibn Affan
- ‘Ali Ibn Abi Talib

Other friends of the Prophet:

- Zaid Ibn Harithah was very special to the Prophet محمد ﷺ.
- Bilal Ibn Rabah gave the first athan, and he was the Mu’athin.
- Khalid Ibn-ul-Waleed was a great leader of the Muslim army.
- Osama Ibn Zaid was the youngest Muslim general, he was 17 years old.
- Mus’ab Ibn Omair was a great young teacher of Islam.
- Ja’far Ibn Abi-Talib was the Prophet’s cousin.

They helped the Prophet ﷺ teach Islam to people all the time. They helped him in Makkah. They helped him in Madinah.
The Sahabah are my heroes!

The women companions of the Prophet ﷺ are called Sahabiyyat.

Some of his Sahabiyyat were:

- **Khawlah**
  Bint-ul-Azwar
  رضي الله عنها

- **Nusaybah**
  Bint Ka’b
  (Ummu Amarah)
  رضي الله عنها

- **Asmaa’**
  Bint Abu Bakr
  رضي الله عنها

All the Sahabah and Sahabiyyat LOVED the Prophet ﷺ very much.
We should love all the Sahabah and Sahabiyyat. Whenever you say the name of a Sahabi, say:

“Raidy-Allah Anhu.”

If she is a woman you say:

“Raidy-Allah Anha.”

This means: “May Allah be pleased with him or her.”

Allah loved As-Sahabah because they were excellent Muslims. Allah said that He is pleased with them and promised them Jannah.

**Questions**

1. What do we call the friends of the Prophet ﷺ?
2. What were some of the names of the Sahabah?
3. Who was Muhammad’s ﷺ best friend?
4. Where did the Sahabah help the Prophet ﷺ?
5. What did Allah say about the Sahabah?
6. What can we do to follow the example of the Sahabah?
UNIT C

WORSHIPPING ALLAH

CHAPTER 1
Arkan-ul-Islam:
The Five Pillars of Islam

CHAPTER 2
I Love Salah, Prayer

CHAPTER 3
Wudoo' Makes Me Clean

CHAPTER 4
Zaid Learns How to Pray

C2
C10
C16
C26
What are somethings that ALL Muslims must do?
How many pillars of Islam do you know?
How many pillars of Islam do you practice?

Muslims come from many places, but they practice the same acts of worship.
All Muslims believe in the five pillars of Islam, Arkan-ul-Islam.
The Shahadah is the Muslim statement of faith. It is said in Arabic:

أشهد أن لا إله إلا الله
وأشهد أن محمد رسول الله.

“Ash'hado an la ilaha illAllah wa ash'hado anna Muhammadan ﷺ rasoolullah.”

This means that you believe in only one God, Allah. It means also that Muhammad ﷺ is the messenger of Allah. We say the Shahadah in every prayer and in our dua’a.

Allah alone created us, and He created Rasoolullah to be our role model. He taught us what is right and wrong.
The second pillar is Salah.

Salah means prayer. Muslims pray to Allah five times a day. No matter where we are, we pray to Allah. We face the direction of Al-Ka’bah in Makkah. Prayer is a way for us to show Allah that we love Him. During Salah we thank Him for all His gifts. Allah says:

Wa Aqeemos -Salah
(And offer prayer)

healthy habit

Learn how to do Salah, and always pray on time.
The third pillar is Sawm or Siyam.

Muslims fast during the days of the month of Ramadan. We fast by not eating or drinking from dawn until sunset. We also try to be on our best behavior. Fasting can make you hungry. This lets you feel how poor people feel every day.

Fasting teaches you to control yourself by not eating or drinking when you are hungry or thirsty.

Ya ayyuha-llatheena amanoo kutiba alaykum-us-siyamu kama kutiba alla-llatheena min qablikum la’allakum tattaqoon.”

Oh you who believe! Fasting is prescribed to you as it was prescribed to those before you, that you may be mindful of God.

Al-Baqarah - Ayah 183
**4**

The fourth pillar is Zakah.

Zakah is charity money that we give to help the poor. Muslims should always help out others when they can. One way to help the poor is by giving them money. Allah says:

> رَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَالرَّحْمَةُ الْبَرِّيْرَةِ (البقرة ٤٣)

Wa Atoz -Zakah

(And give Zakah)

**healthy habit**

Give charity to the poor when you have extra money. If you do not have money, smile at people. Prophet Muhammad taught us that smiling is charity too.
The fifth pillar is Hajj.

Hajj is pilgrimage. Allah has told Muslims to go to Makkah to do Hajj. Muslims must go for Hajj at least once in their lifetime if they can pay for it. In Makkah, Muslims make a pilgrimage like the Prophets Ibraheem and Muhammad did. Allah Says:

ءَلَّهُ الْقُرْءَانَ مِنْ آيَاتِهِ ۚ إِنَّ كَيْلَاءَ الْبَيْتِ}

من آياته إِنْ كَيْلَاءُ الْبَيْتِ {47, سَنَةُ}

"Wa lillahi Alan-Nasi Hijj-ul-bayti man istataa’a Ilayhi Sabeela."

(Hajj to the house [of Allah in Makkah] is a duty for Allah on all people who can make the trip.)

Al-’Imran - Ayah 97
Ibn Omar reported that the Prophet said: 

"Islam is built on five pillars; to witness that there is no God but Allah, and Muhammad is the messenger of Allah, to do the prayers, to give charity, to fast Ramadan, and to go to Hajj (if you can go there)."
ACTIVITY time

Draw a masjid that has five pillars, and write the name of one pillar of Islam on each pillar of the masjid you draw.

PILLARS OF ISLAM
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

study questions

1. Can you count how many times a day you say the Shahadah during Salah?
2. Where do you face when you pray? And how many times should a Muslim pray every day?
3. In what month do Muslims practice the fourth pillar (Sawm)?
4. Who does Zakah help?
5. How many times must a Muslim make Hajj? Where do Muslims go for Hajj?
Zaid saw his father praying one day. When his father finished, Zaid asked him:

Zaid: Baba, why do we pray?

Baba: Allah ﷻ created us to worship Him. When we pray, we worship Him and show our love for Him ﷻ.
When we love Allah ﷺ, Allah loves us even more. He gives us happiness in this life, and Jannah in the life after.

Also, when we pray, we thank Allah ﷺ for everything He has given us.

Zaid: Wow, doing our salah brings us so many good things! I used to think that it was hard to pray so many times, but now I know that Allah has told us to pray because it is GOOD for us!

Baba: Yes, Zaid. keeping up with your prayers will take you somewhere special. Listen to this story:

Story Time

Once a young Sahabi (a friend of the Prophet ﷺ) named Rabi’ah bin Ka’b, asked to be with the Prophet in Jannah. Rabi’ah was 14 years old. The Prophet ﷺ asked him:

“Is there anything else you want Rabi’ah?” Rabi’ah answered “No. All I want is to be with you in Jannah.” The Prophet ﷺ said:

"أَعْتِني عَلَى نَفْسِكَ بِكثْرَةِ الشَّجَوَد"

"Then help yourself by making plenty of Salah"

Narrated by Muslim
Zaid: So Salah will even help us be with Rasoolullah in Jannah!

Do you know what the key to Jannah is?

Prayer is the key to Paradise!!

Baba asked Zaid: Now, do you know what the five daily prayers are?
Zaid: Let me think...Fajr, Thuhr, Asr, Maghrib, and Isha!!
Baba: Very good! Now do you know what times we do these prayers?
Zaid: I think I need some help here.
Baba smiled: Of course. Let’s go through them together.
FAJR
We pray Fajr before the sun rises in the morning.

THUHR
We pray Thuhr in the early afternoon, after lunchtime.

ASR
We pray Asr in the late afternoon, when the sun is a little low in the sky.

MAGHRIB
We pray Maghrib right after the sun sets.

ISHA'
We pray ‘Isha’ at night, before we go to sleep.
WORDS OF WISDOM
Hadeeth Shareef

عن عبد الله بن مسعود رضي الله عنه قال: سألت النبي ﺭ ﺑ ﻷأي العمل أحب إلى الله؟ قال: الصلاة على وقتها.

TRANSLITERATION
Abdullah Ibn Mas‘ood (R): Ayyul ‘Amali Ahabbu IlAllah?
The Prophet ﷺ said: “As-Salatu Ala Waqtiha.”

TRANSLATION
Abdullah Ibn Mas‘ood asked the Prophet ﷺ what is the
good deed that Allah loves the most? The Prophet ﷺ answered: Praying right on time.

Follow the Prophet’s way,
pray 5 times a day!
Make a chart like this to help you keep track of your prayers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prayer</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fajr</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuhr</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asr</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maghrib</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isha</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“SALAH”
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

---

Questions

1. Why do we pray to Allah? Give three reasons.
2. What can you do to be with the Prophet in Jannah?
3. What is the first prayer of the day? What is the last prayer?
4. What is the prayer right after sunset?
5. Can you draw a Muslim praying?
UNIT C
CHAPTER 3
Wudoo' Makes Me Clean

Questions?
1. What should we do before doing prayers?
2. What body parts do we clean when we make wudoo’?
3. What should you say before and after you make wudoo’?
4. Can wudoo’ be broken? What breaks your wudoo’?

Word
Niyah
Wudoo'
Taharah

Watch
"Ya ayyuha-allatheena amanoo itha qumtum ila-assalati faighsiloo wujoohakum wa-aydiyakum ila-almarafiqi wamsahoo biru’oosikum wa-arjulakum ila-alka’bayn."

"Oh you who believe! when you prepare for prayer, wash your faces, and your hands (and arms) to the elbows; wipe your heads (with water); and (wash) your feet to the ankles."

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.
Allah told us to be in a state of **Taharah** before Salah. Taharah (cleanliness) means to be in a state of purity. Our Salah won’t count if we have not cleaned certain parts of our body. The action of cleaning these parts is called **wudoo’**. So we must make wudoo’ whenever we pray. Let’s go through wudoo’ step-by-step!

---

**healthy habit**

When you enter the bathroom, say your dua’a:

اللهم إني أعود بك من الخبث والخباث

“Allahumma inni a’oothu bika minal kubuthi wal kabaa’ith”

It means: “Oh Allah protect me from dirt and devils.” Remember to step in with your LEFT foot first! When you are done, step out with your right foot!
This is how Dad taught me to make wudoo’:

1. I make my niyyah. I say in my mind what I am about to do. Here, my niyyah is to make wudoo’.

2. I say “Bismillah,” which means “in the name of Allah.” This reminds us that we are making wudoo’ for Allah.

3. Then, I wash my hands THREE times up to my wrists. This reminds me to do only good things with my hands.
After that, I rinse out my mouth THREE times using my right hand. I use my mouth to eat and talk. So, I should eat only good things and say only nice words.

Then, I rinse the inside of my nose and blow it using my left hand THREE times. This reminds me to be thankful to Allah for giving me a sense of smell.

After that, I wash my face THREE times. I make sure water cleans my face from the hair on my forehead down to my chin, and from my right ear to the left ear.
Then, I wash my arms all the way up to my elbows THREE times. I wash my right arm before my left arm. The Prophet محمد (صلى الله عليه وسلم) told us to do good things with our right hands.

Then, I wet my hands a little, and wipe my head from the front to the back. Then I bring my hands back to the front again. I do this once.

Then, I gently wipe the inside and the back of my ears with some more water. This teach me to listen only to good things.
Now I am ready to wash my feet. I wash both feet up to my ankles THREE times. I wash my RIGHT foot FIRST. I make sure the water gets between my toes and clean any dirt that may be there. Cleaning my feet helps me remember to go to good places.

Now we are done making wudoo! Allahu Akbar! Now that I am done making wudoo', I say the shahadah.

أَسْتَنْهِد أَنْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَأَسْتَنْهِد أَنْ مُحَمَّدًا رَسُولُ اللَّهِ

Ash-hadu an La Ilaha Ill-Allah, Wa Ash-hadu anna Muhammadan Rasoolullah!
"Man Tawadda’a fa-ahsan-alwudoo’a faqala ash-hadu an la ilaha ill-Allah wahdahu la shareeka lahu wa anna Muhammadan Abduhu wa rasooluhu futihat lahu thamaniyatu abwabin min al-Jannah yadhkulu min ayyuha shaa’."

"He who performs wudoo’ perfectly, and then recites the Shahadah, the eight gates of Jannah would open for him [on the day of judgment] to enter through any one he wishes.”
Things that Break Your Wudoo'

You must remember that some things can break your wudoo’! **If you:**

- use the restroom
- pass gas
- fall asleep

**you must make wudoo’ again** before you pray.

---

**healthy habit**

1. When you are in the bathroom, remember that you should:
   - keep yourself clean
   - Keep the bathroom clean
2. Try not to talk when you are in the bathroom.
3. When you leave the bathroom, step out with your RIGHT foot and say:

   "Ghufraanak"  غفرانك

It means: [Oh Allah I want] your forgiveness
Find a partner and practice making wudoo' with him/her. Remind each other of the order everything is washed, and how many times it is washed.

“WUDOO’”
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

Questions

1. List parts of your body that are washed in wudoo’.
2. What parts are washed only ONCE?
3. What do you say before and after you make your wudoo’?
4. What side do you start each step with? Why?
5. What things can break your wudoo’?
6. What dua’a do you say when entering and leaving the restroom?
Zaid knew his birthday was coming up. He was going to turn seven! But there was something more important than turning seven. Zaid was going to learn how to pray! Zaid ran to Dad.
Zaid asked: “Dad, can you teach me how to make Salah?”
Dad said: “Of course, Zaid. Let’s learn Salah together! Remember, first you have to make wudu’."

Zaid made wudu’, and Dad began to teach Zaid how to pray.

1. You face the Qiblah and make Niyyah (intention) in your heart. Niyyah is knowing what you are about to do and why you are doing it. You should always make sure you pray and do all good deeds for Allah.

What is the Qiblah, Dad?

The Qiblah is the place you face when you pray. It is toward Al-Ka’bah, in Makkah.
You raise your hands behind your ears and say

الله أكبر

"Allahu Akbar" (Allah is Greater).

While you are standing, you put your right hand over your left hand by your belly bottom. This is called Qiyam. You read Surat-ul-Fatihah and a short Surah or few Ayat.
You say ﴾Allahu Akbar﴿, then make Rukoo'.

**Rukoo’** is when you bow down and put both hands on your knees.

During Rukoo', you say

ناحنا ربي العليم

“Subhana Rabiyal Atheem”
(Glory to my Lord the Great)
THREE times.

You rise from Rukoo' and say

سمع الله لمن حده، ربنا وملك الحمد

“Sami'a-Allahu Liman Hamidah”
(Allah hears those who praise Him).
Then, you say “Rabbana Wa Lak-Al-Hamd” (Our Lord, we praise you).
You say 

then make Sujood by resting your forehead, nose, hands, knees and toes on the floor. You say

“Subhana Rabiyal A’la” (Glory be to Allah, the Most High) THREE times.

You sit up from Sujood while saying 

Then repeat Sujood again.

You just completed one full Rak’ah!! A Rak’ah is made up of Qiyam, 1 Rukoo’, and 2 Sujood!

To start the second Rak’ah, you stand up saying , from sujood, and repeat steps 3 to 8.
After you finish the second Rak’ah, you sit down (Juloos) to read At-Tashahhud and As-Salatul Ibraheemiyyah.

Practice two Rak’aat with your classmates.

الشهد
At-Tashahhud
التحيات لله والصلوات والطيبات:
السلام عليك أبا النبي ورحمة الله وبركاته،
السلام علينا وعلى عباد الله الصالحين،
أشهد أن لا إله إلا الله
وأشهد أن محمداً عبد الله ورسوله.

As-Salatul Ibraheemiyyah
اللهم صلّ على محمد وعلى آل محمد
كما صنعت على إبراهيم وعلى آل إبراهيم
وابرك على محمد وعلى آل محمد
كما باركت على إبراهيم وعلى آل إبراهيم
في العالمين، إنك حميد مجيد.

Allahumma salli ‘ala Muhammad wa ‘ala aali Muhammad
Karna sallayta ‘ala Ibraheem wa ‘ala aali Ibraheem
wa barek ‘ala Muhammad wa ‘ala aali Muhammad
Karna barakta ‘ala Ibraheem wa ‘ala aali Ibraheem
Fi-l’aalameen, innaka hameedun majeed

Memorize this important portion of the five daily prayers.
You turn your face to the right side and say:

"Assalamu Alaykum wa Rahmatu-Llah" (Peace and Mercy of Allah be upon you).

You turn your face to the left side and say the same. This is called Tasleem.

Zaid was so happy to learn how to make Salah!!!
Zaid had another question.

Zaid: Dad, I know that we have to do 5 Fard (required) prayers every day; Fajr, Thuhr, ‘Asr, Maghrib, and ‘Isha. Are the rak’aat the same for all the prayers?

Dad: Excellent question, Zaid. The number of Rak’aat for some of these Fard prayers is not the same. They can have 2 or 3 or 4 Rak’aat.

Zaid: I know how to pray 2 rak’aat, because you just taught me that. But how about 3 and 4 rak’aat?

Dad: Well, for Maghrib, you have three rak’aat. The first 2 rak’aat are like Fajr salat, except you go back into Qiyaam after your Tashahhud. The last Rak’ah will be normal, but you don’t read a short surah after Al-Fatihah. Then in Juloos, you say your Tashahhud and Assalatul Ibraheemiyyah, and end with tasleem.

Let’s remember this:

- Fajr: 2 rak’aat
- Thuhr: 4 rak’aat
- ‘Asr: 4 rak’aat
- Maghrib: 3 rak’aat
- ‘Isha: 4 rak’aat
Zaid: How about 4 rak‘aat?
Dad: For 4 rak‘aat prayers, you do your first two rak‘aat like Fajr, but you get up after the tashahhud. You repeat the same steps for the next 2 rak‘aat. You just need to remember that you don’t read a short surah after Al-Fatiha in the third and forth rak‘aat.
Zaid: How am I going to remember all this, Dad?!
Dad: The more you practice, the easier it will get. Don’t worry, son, I will help you. I know you can do it, insha Allah!

In a few days, Zaid said to Dad:

Zaid: Dad, Salah is so much easier now! The more I pray to Allah, the more I love it!
Dad: I knew you would do a great job in your salah, Zaid. I am very proud of you. Today, I bought you a present, it is a prayer rug.
Zaid: Oh, Jazakallahu Khayran dad, I love you.

Zaid enjoyed every Salah he made after that. He thanked his father for teaching him and for the great present. He also knew Allah would give him Hasanat, or good deeds.
Activity Time

Practice a 3 rak'aat prayer and a 4 rak'aat prayer with your classmates. Have your teacher or parent watch you.

Healthy Habit

Always pray your Salah on time!!

Study Questions

1. What movements is one Rak'ah made of?
2. Where is the Qiblah?
3. What should you say in your heart before you pray?
4. How many Rak'aat are in Fajr prayer? How about Thuhr, 'Asr, Maghrib and 'Isha?
5. Draw a picture of a Muslim child doing Qiyam, Rukoo', Sujood, and Juloos.
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My Muslim Brothers and Sisters

Questions?

1. What country do you live in? What city?
2. Do you have friends or family in other cities? How about in other countries?
3. What are three places in the world that are special to all Muslims?

Word

watch

UMMAH  Akh
Akht

Muslims come in all different colors and looks.
Muslims are all brothers and sisters in Islam.
We are all one Ummah. An Ummah is the community of Muslims.

Allah made the world for us to live together in love and peace.

Muslims live ALL OVER THE WORLD!!!
We are all brothers and sisters in Islam!!!
Muslims share many things

All Muslims believe in one God, Allah ﷻ. They follow the same prophet, Muhammad ﷺ.

All Muslims pray toward one qiblah, Al-Ka’bah, in Makkah. Muslims go to Makkah for Hajj, all wearing the same thing.

Allah loves it when Muslims pray in Jama’ah. All Muslims are equal in front of God. The best among them is the more pious.
All Muslims love the three holy cities: Makkah, Madinah, and Al-Quds (Jerusalem). Allah made very interesting things happen at these three places a long time ago. That is why they are special. We will learn all about these cities later.

Did you know that there are more than 1 BILLION and a half Muslims in the world?

أخ (Akh) in Arabic means "brother"

Wow! I have more than a billion brothers and sisters in Islam! That is great. I don’t even think I can count that high!

أخت (Ukht) in Arabic means "Sister"
There are over 55 Muslim countries.

- Egypt
- Indonesia
- Somalia
- Pakistan
Muslims live in all countries around the world.

Muslims Live In Spain and France

Muslims Live In India

Muslims Live In China
Muslims Live In The United States

There are seven million Muslims in the United States.

There are around 2000 mosques in America.

A mosque in Tempe, Arizona, USA.
All the Muslims in the world make up the Muslim Ummah.

We LOVE all our brothers and sisters around the world.
WORDS OF WISDOM
Holy Qur’an & Hadeeth Shareef

قرآن كريم
وحديث شريف

1. "Innamal-Mu’minoona Ikhwah"
2. "Al-Muslimu Akh-ul-Muslim"

TRANSLITERATION

1. “Believers are Brothers.” 49:10
2. “The Muslim is a brother to another Muslim.”

A Hadeeth reported by Abdullah Ibn Umar in Al-Bukhari and Muslim
Collect pictures of 10 mosques from different countries around the world. Stick them on a poster board.

**study**

**questions**

1. Do Muslims come from Japan? How about Canada? Mexico? Russia? Germany?

2. Name some Muslim countries.

3. How many Muslims live in the world?

4. What are some things that all Muslims share?

5. What do we call the Muslim community in the world?

6. How would you say “brother” and “sister” in Arabic?
UNIT D
CHAPTER 2
Assalamu Alaykum
Peace on You

**questions?**

1. How should you greet another Muslim?
2. Why do Muslims say Assalamu Alaykum? And what does it mean?
3. When do Muslims say Assalamu Alaykum?

**word watch**

**Assalamu Alaykum**
Wa-Alaykum Assalam

Assalamu Alaykum!
That means “Peace be Upon You!”
We say this whenever we meet a Muslim and when we leave a Muslim!
This is the Muslim greeting.

We say

"Assalamu Alaykum"

to our family when we wake up in the morning and when we go to sleep at night.
We say
"Assalamu Alaykum"
when we see our friends and teachers at school, and when we leave them to go home.

We say
"Assalamu Alaykum"
when we meet Muslims at a store.
We say

اَلْسَلاَمُ عَلیکَمْ

"Assalamu Alaykum"

to our brothers and sisters at the masjid before and after prayers.

We say

اَلْسَلاَمُ عَلیکَمْ

"Assalamu Alaykum"

to our family when we come home.

AND THEY ALL SAY:

وُعَلیکَمْ اَلسَلاَمُ

"WA-ALAYKUM ASSALAM!"

That means "Peace be Upon You, Too!"
It gives us so many good deeds!
Allah is As-Salam 
السلام
The Source of Peace

Allah gives peace to the world. We should always wish peace upon the people around us by saying "Assalamu Alaykum."

Muslims all over the world say
السلام عليكم "Assalamu Alaykum!"

People say "hello," "hi," "hey," and "what's up" when they meet. They also say "bye" when they leave each other. It is better for Muslims to say "Assalamu Alaykum." This has a very good meaning and gives Muslims many hasanat every day. It also makes Muslims love each other more.

healthy habit

Always say "Assalamu Alaykum" when you see another Muslim. Never forget to say "Walaykum Assalam" if someone says "Assalamu Alaykum" to you first.
Activity

Count how many times you say "Assalamu Alaykum" today. Every time you give salam to someone, put a smiley face on an index card. The more you say it to others, the more hasanat you get.

Study

Questions

1. What does "Assalamu Alaykum" mean?
2. Which is better, to say "Hi" or "Assalamu Alaykum" when you meet or leave other Muslims? Why?
3. If someone says "Assalamu Alaykum" to you, how should you reply?
4. Name some places where you meet Muslims.
5. How can you get more hasanat when you greet others?
1. What holidays do you celebrate?
2. How many times a year do you have this holiday?
3. What do you do on this day?

**Watch**

- Eid ul-Fitr
- Eid ul-Adha
- Ramadan
- Hajj
- Zuhur
- Thul Hijjah
- Takbeer
- Udhiyah
- Khutbah

**Muslims**

CELEBRATE EID twice a year.
Muslims all over the world celebrate Eid together.
The FIRST Eid is **Eid-ul-Fitr**

Muslims celebrate **Eid-ul-Fitr** for three days after fasting the month of Ramadan. We know it is Eid when we see the new moon.

The SECOND Eid is **Eid-ul-Adha**

Muslims celebrate **Eid-ul-Adha** in the month of Thul-Hijjah during the time of **Hajj**. The celebration lasts for four days. On this Eid, Muslims make **Udhiyah**, or sacrifice. They share the **Udhiyah** meat with friends, family, and the poor.
On Eid morning, Muslims dress up and go to Eid Prayer.

1. They say the Eid Takbeer together,
2. They pray two rak’aat of Salat-ul-Eid.
3. Then they listen to a special Eid Khutbah, or speech.
4. Then everyone hugs and says:

عيد مبارك

EID MUBARAK!!!
Takbeer of Eid

الله أكبر، الله أكبر، الله أكبر، لا إله إلا الله
الله أكبر، الله أكبر، ولله الحمد

Allahu Akbar, Allahu Akbar, Allahu Akbar, la ilaha illa-Allah

Allahu Akbar, Allahu Akbar, Wa lillahil-hamd

This means: Allah is greater, Allah is greater, Allah is greater, There is no God but Allah

This means: Allah is greater, Allah is greater, and praise be to Allah
Allah loves us. He gave us Eid so we can celebrate and be happy.

*REMEMBER*
There are Muslims in the world who don’t get a wonderful Eid. Sometimes they don’t have enough food to eat or money to buy Eid gifts. We should always be generous and give others as much as we can so all Muslims can have a beautiful Eid.
ACTIVITY time

1. Draw a picture of what you do on Eid.
2. Sit with your friends and say the takbeer of Eid together.

“EID MUBARAK”
Listen to this nasheed and try to memorize it.

study

questions

1. How many times a year do Muslims celebrate Eid?
2. What are the names of the two Eids?
3. How long is Eid-ul-Fitr?
   What about Eid-ul-Adha?
4. What do Muslims do after the Eid prayer?
5. What special things do Muslims do on Eid-ul-Adha?
6. What is fun about Eid?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAPTER</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allah Loves Kindness</td>
<td>E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ithaar and Caring</td>
<td>E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I Obey My Parents</td>
<td>E16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>I am a Muslim, I Must be Clean</td>
<td>E22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A Dinner in Our Neighbor's Home</td>
<td>E28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Leena and Zaid Sleep Over at Their Grandparents' House</td>
<td>E38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIT E
CHAPTER 1
Allah Loves Kindness

Questions?
1. Who should we treat kindly?
2. How can good deeds help us?
3. How should we treat animals and plants?
4. What would happen if we were mean to people, animals, and plants?

word
watch

Al-Lateef

Did you know that even a small good deed can help you enter Jannah?

Also, a small bad deed can make Allah unhappy with you!
Allah loves us very much, and wants us to love each other.

Allah is kind, and He wants us to be kind to each other.

We should be kind to our parents. We should obey and respect them all the time.

We should be kind to relatives, friends, and neighbors. We should respect them and help them whenever they need help.

We should even be kind to animals and plants. We should not hurt animals, or destroy flowers and good plants.
There are many kinds of animals in the world. Allah created them all. We use some animals for food, like chicken.

Some animals are for riding, like horses. Some animals make good pets, like cats. They can be fun to play with!

Allah is Al-Lateef
اللطيف
The Kind
En Shaddad bin Aws R.S.S. he said: "En Allah katab al-Ihsana ala kulli Shaye'."

Shaddad Ibn Aws reported that the Prophet ﷺ said: "Allah ordered that we be gentle with everything."

Allah ﻪﻧ‍ﺎ‫‬wants us to be kind to His creations.
Let us read a story that Prophet Muhammad ﷺ told us:

**THE MAN AND THE DOG**

Prophet Muhammad ﷺ said: Once a man was walking down the road. The man got very thirsty and he came to a well. He went to the well and had a long drink. When he was leaving, he saw a dog who was tired and thirsty. The man remembered how thirsty he felt before he drank, and he knew that the dog must have felt the same way.

The man went down the well, filled his shoe with water and helped the dog drink. Allah forgave all of the man’s sins, gave him many hasanat and rewards, and promised him Jannah.
THE WOMAN AND THE CAT

Prophet Muhammad ﷺ told us another story about a woman who trapped a cat. The woman did not give the cat food to eat. She did not let the cat go out to look for food. The woman kept the cat inside until it died. Allah ﷻ was very angry with the woman, and He promised she would go to Hellfire.
WORDS OF WISDOM
Hadeeth Shareef

حديث شريف
Narrated By Bukhari

عن عائشة رضي الله عنها: قال رسول الله ﷺ:
"إن الله رفق يحب الرفق في الأمر كله."

TRANSLITERATION
"Inna-Allaha Rafeequn yuhibb-ur-rifqa fil-amri kullih."

TRANSLATION
Ai’sha (R) reported that the Prophet ﷺ said: “Allah is gentle. He loves kindness in every matter.”

I want to be like the man who helped the dog and had all his bad deeds erased!

Me too! We should always be kind to people, animals, and plants, so we can go to Jannah too! Muslims should always be kind!
healthy habit

Be kind to people, animals, plants, and other things. Do not harm them. Take care of them.

study questions

1. How does Allah want us to act with our parents, friends, plants and animals?
2. What is a name of Allah that means He is Kind?
3. What is a good way to treat an animal?
4. What is a bad way to treat an animal?
5. Should we step on or hurt flowers and good plants?
**Ithaar and Caring**

**Questions?**

1. Have you ever given away something you like to somebody else?
2. What can you do to show kindness to others?
3. How will we be rewarded if we care about each other?

**Word**

**watch**

**Al-Kawthar**

إيثار الكونثر

**Helping the Poor**

One day, Zaid and his classmates wanted to help their poor brothers and sisters around the world. They began collecting money in cans. Teacher Hibah told each student to call his or her can "My Kawthar Can."
Bilal asked Teacher Hibah: What is Al-Kawthar?
Teacher Hibah answered: It is a special river in Paradise (Jannah) that was given to our beloved Prophet Muhammad ﷺ by Allah ﷻ.

Mona: Why is Al-Kawthar river so special?

Al-Kawthar river is special for two reasons:

1. The Prophet ﷺ himself will give you a drink from the river on the Day of Judgment!!!
2. Its water is whiter than milk and sweeter than honey!!!

The students collected the coins. They hoped Allah would let them drink from Al-Kawthar because they were sharing their money. Zaid took money from his allowance and put it in the cans.

We call this Ithaar.

Ithaar is when you give away something you love to someone else who needs it.

When you practice Ithaar, you please Allah ﷻ, and your heart feels happy.
Words of Wisdom

Holy Qur'an

Surat-ul-Kawthar

[1] Inna a’taynakan al-kawthar
[2] Fasalli lirabbika wanhar
[3] Inna shani’aka huwa al-Abtar

Translation

[1] Indeed, We have granted you [Oh Muhammad], al-Kawthar
[2] So pray to your Lord and sacrifice [to Him alone].
[3] Indeed, your enemy is the one who will be forgotten.

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.

Zaid and his friends collected the money with love and care. In one month, the students collected about 95 cans full of coins!!!

Teacher Hibah was very happy and proud that her students were so kind and caring.
Leena Gives Up Her Bed

Leena’s Aunt and Uncle and three cousins were coming from another country to visit for the summer. Leena was very excited. She helped her parents prepare the house for the visit. She helped set up mattresses for her cousins, but she knew her bed would be more comfortable to sleep on. She told her parents that she wanted to give up her bed for her cousins.

Mama: Why, Leena?

Leena: I want to practice *ithaar*, and I want Allah™ to reward me!

Mama was very proud of Leena.
"La yo'minu Ahadakum hatta yuhibba li akheehi ma yuhibbu linafsih."

Anas reported that the Prophet ﷺ said: "You will not truly believe until one wishes for his brother or his neighbor what he wishes for himself."

healthy

habit

Always care about others, especially the needy. Try to practice Ithaar all the time.
ACTIVITY time

You and your classmates can start your own "Can of Kawthar" using clean cans. Try to collect a good amount of money, and give it to the poor and the orphans.

STUDY questions

1. What does Ithaar mean?
2. If you are selfish, would you be practicing Ithaar?
3. Why is Al-Kawthar special?
4. Why did Leena give up her bed for her cousins?
5. Write down three ways you can show that you care for others.
Who takes care of you at home?
Do you obey and care for him/her/them?
Why should you listen to your parents?
Who knows more, you or your parents?
Who knows even more than your parents?

**word**

**watch**

Mama watched Bilal run by.

**Mama:** Bilal, did you wash your hands?
**Bilal:** No, Mama, not yet.
**Mama:** You know you should wash your hands when you come home, dear. Remember to put your backpack in your room.

**healthy**

**habit**

Always keep yourself clean and put your things in place. This makes Allah and your parents happy.
Bilal really wanted to go outside and play basketball, but he knew it was more important to listen to Mama. He wanted to show that he loved her.

**Bilal:** Okay, Mama!!!
He picked up his backpack and took it to his room, and then he washed his hands.

Later on in the evening, Bilal was helping Mama in the kitchen with Sarah. He was so hungry! He opened a cabinet and took out some cookies.
He was just about to take a bite, and **Sarah** saw him.

**Sarah:** "Bilal, it’s almost dinner time. Baba says we shouldn’t eat sweets right before dinner!"

But **Bilal was so hungry!**

**Bilal:** Sarah, I’ll just eat one cookie. Please?

**Mama:** Bilal, if you eat a cookie now, then you won’t be able to finish your dinner! Besides, dinner is better for you than a cookie. That’s why Baba says to wait for dessert."
At the dinner table, Mama smiled at Bilal.

**Mama:** Bilal has been a very good boy today. He listened to me and obeyed Baba even when he wanted to do something else.

**Bilal:** Because I know you tell me what is good for me!

**Baba:** This is *Birrul Walidayn* that the Prophet taught us.

**Bilal:** What is *Birrul Walidayn*, Dad?

**Baba:** It means obeying your parents and being kind to them. I used to obey my parents when I was young, and I still do. Allah ordered us to do so.

**Mama:** Also, when you obey your parents, you will make less mistakes, and all of us will be safe and happy.

**Bilal** and **Sarah:** We will always obey and respect you, Dad and Mom.
Our parents know more than us. We should listen to them.

Mama and Dad love us so much, Sarah! They tell us good things!

When we listen to our parents, we make Allah happy.

healthy habit

Always obey your parents, and do what they ask you to do before anything else. This makes Allah and your parents happy. The whole family will be happy too.
“Waqada rabbuka alla ta’budoo illa iyyahu wabilwali-dayni i hsana, imma yablughanna ‘indak-al-kibara ahaduhuma aw kilahuma fala taqul lahuma offiw-wala tanharhum waqul lahuma qawlan kareema.”

“Your Lord has decreed that you worship no one but Him, and that you be kind to parents. Whether one or both of them become old in your life, do not say to them a word of contempt, nor shout at them, but talk to them in a polite way.”
WORDS OF WISDOM
Hadeeth Shareef

حديث شريف
Narrated By Abu Dawood

عن معاوية بن حيدية: قال يا رسول الله من أبي؟ قال: أمك ثم أمك ثم أمك ثم رواه أبو داود

TRANSLITERATION

TRANSLATION
Mu’awiyah Ibn Haydah asked the Prophet ﷺ: Whom should I treat best? He said: “Your mother, your mother, your mother, and your father. Then your relatives.”

study

questions

1. How did Bilal obey and listen to his parents?
2. Why did Mama ask Bilal to clean up before playing basketball?
3. Why did Baba say to wait until after dinner to eat sweets?
4. Who do we make happy if we are good children?
5. Who will be kind to you if you are kind to your parents?

What should you do if you disobey your parents?
I Am A Muslim, I Must Be Clean

Questions?

1. Why must Muslims be clean?
2. What different things do you keep clean?
3. How do you help clean at home?

Word Watch

Taharah

is purity and cleanliness.

Najasah

means dirty, or impure.

They are opposites. A Muslim should always practice Taharah.
"At-Tahooru Shatr-ul-Iman"

Abu Malik reported that the Prophet ﷺ said:
"Purity is half of faith."

I keep Myself clean

I love to take showers so that I smell nice and stay healthy.

We should especially take showers on Fridays because Al-Jumu‘ah is a special day for Muslims.
I always wear clean clothes so that I look nice and neat.

Allah said:

"Wa-thiyabaka fatahhir.”
It means: “And purify your clothes.” (74:4)

When I go to the bathroom I wash myself and my hands. I make sure to keep my clothes clean from Najasah. I keep the bathroom clean, too!

I brush my teeth and comb my hair.

Allah loves for our mouths to smell fresh when we pray. The Prophet used a siwak to keep his teeth clean all the time.
I clean up after myself and put my things in place.
I keep my Masjid clean

I keep my School clean
I keep my Earth clean

study

- questions

1. What does Taharah mean? What is the opposite?
2. What are some things you do to make yourself clean?
3. How do you help keep your home clean?
4. What are other places you can think of to keep clean?
5. What did the Prophet say about purity or cleanliness.
A Dinner in Our Neighbor’s Home

1. Do you ever go to your friend’s house for dinner?
2. What do you do there?
3. How can you be a good guest?

word

watch

Yameen
Shimal

"Leena and Zaid, we are going to Bilal’s house for dinner on Friday, InshaAllah," said their mother. Leena and Zaid jumped up and down because they were very excited!

They were smiling from ear to ear!
Bilal and Sarah were very excited too! At school, Bilal told Zaid about the games they were going to play together.

**Bilal said:** “First we’ll eat dinner, and then we can play all night long! We’ll have a blast!”
He had the plan all figured out.

“We can play Race to Al-Ka’bah!” Leena and Sarah said at the same time. They just had to wait until tomorrow!

Friday finally came! Zaid’s father woke him up for fajr, and he jumped out of bed!

Zaid and Leena went to school. At home, even baby Yusuf was excited!

After school, Leena and Zaid started getting ready for dinner. Then they heard their father’s voice, “Are we ready to go?”

Zaid and Leena ran downstairs. When everyone sat down in the car, Leena started to recite the traveling dua’a, and the whole family joined in.
healthy habits

When you leave home say:

"Bismillah, tawakkalna alAllah, la hawla wala quwwata illa billah"

It means: In the name of Allah, we rely on Allah, we have no power without Allah.

When you enter the house say:

"Bismillahi walajna, wa-bismillahi kharajna, allahuma inna nas'alula khayr-al-mawloj wa khayr-al-makhraj"

It means: With the name of Allah we enter, and with the name of Allah we exit. Oh Allah we ask You a good entering and a good exit.

Learn to say this dua'a when you are leaving to go somewhere:

"Subhan-Allathi Sakhara lana hatha wa ma kunna lahu muqrineen wa inna ila rabbina lamunqaliboon."

It means: Glory be to Allah who made this (car) available to us. And we will not worship others with Him. We are all returning to Allah in the Hereafter.
Finally, they reached Bilal’s house! Zaid ran to ring the doorbell. Bilal answered the door.

“Assalamu alaykum!!!” Bilal said.
“Wa alaykum assalaam!!” said Zaid’s Family.
The children all said, “Let’s go play!”

Bilal’s parents welcomed Zaid’s family. Everyone was smiling!

After a while, dinner was ready. Bilal’s Mom said: “Okay kids, go wash up before we eat dinner.”
All the children went to wash their hands and mouths.
Everyone sat down at the table. Zaid was so hungry! Bilal’s mother asked if everyone said their dua’a to thank Allah before they ate.

**healthy habit**

Always say this dua’a before you eat:

"اللهم بارك لنا ما رزقنا و قنا عذاب النار، باسم الله."

"Allahumma barik lana feema razaqtana wa-qina athab-an-nar, bismillah."

This means: “Oh Allah! Bless (the food) You gave us and save us from the punishment of the hellfire. In the name of Allah.”
"Ya Ghulam sammillah, wa-kul biyameenik, wa kul mimma yaleek."

Omar Ibn Abi Salamah reported that the Prophet ﷺ said: "Oh Boy, Say Allah’s Name, (i.e., say Bismillah before starting eating), eat with your right hand, and eat from what is near you."
Zaid began to get silly. He took some of his mashed potatoes and put them on Bilal’s nose! They were giggling! Bilal tried to do it back to Zaid, and he accidentally spilled his father’s drink!

The boys weren’t laughing anymore. Zaid’s mother asked them to stop playing with their food. The boys cleaned up the mess, and they promised not to do this mistake again.

Leena wanted to drink all of her juice at once. She was drinking with her left hand. Her father kindly told her, “The Prophet taught us to drink one sip at a time, and not to finish our cup in less than three sips.” Also, He taught us to eat and drink with our yameen (right hand) not our shimal (our left hand).
Zaid, Sarah, Bilal, and Leena’s parents were very happy that the children did not waste their food.

After they finished eating, the families began to say the dua’a of finishing a meal. This time, Zaid’s father told everyone what it meant.

Zaid and Leena smiled at Bilal’s mother and said, “Jazakum-ullahu Khayran for your yummy food!”

It was a nice thing to say!

healthy
habit

Say this dua’a after you finish eating:

“Al-Hamdulillah al-lathi at’amana wa saqana wa ja’alana Muslimeen.”

This means, “All praise is due to Allah (SWT) who gave us food and drink and made us Muslims.”
Bilal’s mother replied: “Wa iyyakum, Leena and Zaid. We are all glad you came!”

When everyone was getting up, Leena, Zaid, and Bilal noticed that the mothers were clearing the table. They wanted to help too! It would show their mothers that they were thankful for the dinner.

After dinner the children played some more, but then it was time to go.

Zaid’s Dad called the children.

“It’s time to go, let’s get our shoes on.”

Zaid and Leena did not want to leave, but they knew it was important to listen to their parents.

Bilal’s family thanked their guests for coming. “Jazakum Allahu khairan for having us!” Leena and Zaid said.

“Wa iyyakum!” Bilal’s parents said.

Everyone said “Assalamu Alaykum,” and said goodbye to a fun night!
Always be very polite when you are at other people’s houses.

**study questions**

1. What should you say when you meet a Muslim brother or sister?
2. What should you do and say before and after you eat?
3. Which hand should you eat with? Why?
4. Is it a good idea to play with your food? What can happen if you play with your food?
5. How can you show that you are thankful to your parents?
Leena and Zaid loved visiting their grandparents. They used to wait for the holidays to come, so Mama and Dad would take them over to their grandparents’ house. Leena and Zaid slept over there on vacations. They were always excited to be with their grandparents.
On Eid day, everyone visited the grandparents’ house. They enjoyed eating dinner together and sharing stories. When Leena and Zaid’s parents left, they stayed to spend the night!!!

When bedtime came, Leena and Zaid did not want to go to bed. They wanted to hear more stories from their grandparents. Leena and Zaid’s grandmother said, “We will finish our stories in the morning. Now it is time to go to bed.” Leena and Zaid obeyed their grandmother right away.
They brushed their teeth.

They put on their pajamas.

They hugged and said good-night to their grandparents.
Leena and Zaid’s grandmother tucked them into bed, and reminded them to say their dua’a.

Their grandmother also reminded them of Ayat-ul-Kursi and Al-Mu’aawwidhat, which are Surat-ul-Falaq and Surat-un-Nas. The dua’a and Al-Qur’an are protection for us from Shaytan.

Leena, Zaid, and their grandmother said the dua’a and the suwar all together. Leena and Zaid kissed their grandmother goodnight and gave her a big hug.
When grandmother was leaving the room, she noticed Leena and Zaid were about to sleep on their stomachs. She told them how Prophet Muhammad ﷺ taught us that it is better to sleep on our right side or our back. Leena and Zaid thanked their grandmother for teaching them that.

healthy

habit

1. Memorize this dua’a and say it every night before you go to sleep.

    "باسمك اللَّهَ أموت وأحيا.

    “Bismika Allahuamma Amoutu Wa Ahya.”

It means: “By Your Name, Oh Allah, I die and live.”

2. Read Ayatul-Kursi and Al-Mu’awwithat before you sleep too.
Make a checklist that you can use before you go to bed. Here’s an idea of how it can look:

1. Say “Assalamu Alaykum, goodnight” to your parents
2. Change your clothes
3. Brush your teeth
4. Make Wudoo’
5. Pray Isha
6. Say your dua’a and Mu’awwihat
7. Sleep on your right side
8. Close your eyes
Allah made the night so we can rest our bodies and minds. Allah said in the Qur'an:

“And We made your sleep for rest.”

Sleeping is a gift from Allah.

Allah made the day so we can work and learn. Allah said in the Qur’an:

“And We made the day for livelihood.”

When you wake up in the morning, you should thank Allah for giving you another day.
At Fajr time, Leena and Zaid's grandparents woke them up to pray. They were very proud of them for doing a great job in salah.

After breakfast, Leena and Zaid’s grandparents finished their stories as they had promised. Soon, Mama and Dad came to pick them up. Leena and Zaid thanked their grandparents with a hug and a kiss for taking such good care of them, and they all said, “Assalamu Alaikum!”

**Healthy Habit**

When you wake up in the morning, say:

"الحمد لله الذي أحيانا بعد ما أماتنا وإليه النشور.

"Al-Hamdu lillah-il-lathi ahyana ba’da ma amatana wa-ilayh-in-nushoor."

It means: “Praise be to Allah for giving us life after death, and to Him we will return.”
WORDS OF WISDOM
Holy Qur’an

المعوذات
Al-Mu’awwihat

 ثم نأتيك النعمات

[1] Qul a’oothu birabb- il-falaq
[3] Wamin sharri ghasiqin itha waqab

[1] Qul a’oothu birabb-in-nas
[3] Itlah-in-nas
[1] Say: I seek protection of the Lord of the Dawn, 
[2] From the evil of created things; 
[3] From the evil of Darkness as it overspreads; 
[4] From the evil of those who practice magic; 
[5] And from the evil of the envious one as he practices envy.

[1] Say: I seek protection of the Lord of Mankind, 
[2] The King (or Ruler) of Mankind, 
[3] The God (or Judge) of Mankind, 
[4] From the evil of the whisperer (of Evil), who withdraws (after his whisper), 
[5] (The same) who whispers into the hearts of mankind, 

Listen to the recitation of this sura, recite it and memorize it.

study

questions

1. Did Leena and Zaid obey their grandmother when she said it was time for bed? What do you learn from that?

2. What dua’a and suwar did their grandmother remind them to say before they slept?

3. Is it good to sleep on your stomach? What is the best way to sleep?

4. Why did Allah create night? Why did He create day?

5. What is the first thing you should say when you wake up?
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